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The compound CSHsScCl - THF has been prepared by reaction of ScC13 - 
3THF with K2C8H8. Reaction of CsHsScCl - THF with CsHsNa and K&Ha 
yields CsH8ScC5H5 and KSc(CaH&, respectively. Spectral evidence is given for 
the sandwich structure of the latter compounds. 

Introduction 

Since the preparation of (C,H,),Sc in 1956 by Wilkinson and Birmingham 
[l] few papers on organoscandium chemistry have appeared. Hart et al. [Z] 
reported the synthesis of R,Sc (R = phenyl, phenylethynyl), while Coutts and 
Wailes [3] prepared (CsHs)$ScCl, which was used for the preparation of (C5H5)2- 
ScR (R = x-a.Uyl, acetate). In this paper the syntheses of the first organoscandium 
compounds containing the $-&Ha ligand viz. CaHaScCl - THF, CBH8ScCSHS, 
and KSc(C,H,), are described. 

Experimental 

General 
AII reactions were carried out under dry nitrogen. Tetrahyclrofuran (THF) 

was distilled over LiAlH4 before use. Other solvents were dried over sodium 
wire. Elemental analyses were carried out at the Analytical Department of this 
University; scandium analyses were performed by the method of Yamada et al. 
141. 

Starting materials 
K,C,H,.and &H,Na were prepared in the usual way from CsHs and K, and 

CsH, and Na. 
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I&Cl, - 3%‘HF_ was ‘&$tied fro& &Cl3 - .6HiO aiid-‘@@Mill& thiOny1 &lo- 
%ide.&cCl~ :. 6H,O w&s tidded in pc&ions to &~mixtu%& THg:&d ~OC&at2~tiorn 
temperature.-A violent exothermi~ reaction-occtied and-HCl and SG; Were: .’ 
evolved:.After the addition.w& complete;~the mixture was kept at reflti t&n-, 
p’erature for.about 6 h.’ Theexcess of THF.and SOCl, was pumped off and the 
residue washed with .diethyl ether. -After d&r&pure SC& - 3THF:vvas obtained 
in 96% yield._(Found: SC, 12.23. C12H24C1303S~ &Icd.: SC, 12.20%.)_ : 

To a stirred suspension of ScC13 - 3THF (3.67 g, 10 mmol) in THF (160 ml) a 
solution of. K&H, (10 mmol) in THF (100 ml) was added at room temperature_ 
The’ co&r @dually changed from dark brown to bright yellow_ Stirring was 

continued for about 30 min. Yellow CgHsScCl l THF was obtained in almost 
quantitative yield by THF extra&ion. Recrystallization from hot chloiobenzene _ 
g&e the pure compound (yield 50%). (Found: C, 56.12; H, 6.31; Cl, 13.36; SC, 
16.94. C12H16C10S~ &cd.: C, 56.14; H, 6.30; Cl, 13.81; SC, 17.51%.) The 
compound is air sensitive and insoluble in non-polar solvents. 

CaHsScCl - THF (2.56 g, 10 mmol) in THF (100 ml) was allowed to react 
with CsHsNa (10 mmol) in‘THF (100 ml) at room temperature. After 30 min 
stirring the solvent was pumped off and the residue washed with pentane. 
Analytically pure C,H,ScC,H, was obtained either by crystallization from di- 
ethyl ether (yield 55%) or by subhmation at 12O”C/O.l mmHg (yield 36%). 
(Found: C, 72.46; H, 6.23; SC, 20.94. C13H1&Zc calcd.: C;72.88; H, 6.13; SC, 
20.99%_) The compound is yellowish white, rather air sensitive, and moderately 
soluble in common organic solvents. 

C,H&E-Cl- THF (2.03 g, 8 mmol) in THF (100 ml) was allowed to react 
with K2CsHs (8 mmol) in THF (100 ml) at room temperature. After 1 hour’s 
stirring KSc(CsH& was isolated in almost quantitative yield as a yellow-brown 
solid by THF extraction_ (Found: K, 11.71; SC, 13.12. C,,H,,KSc calcd.: K, 
13.37; SC, 15.37%.) Purification was achieved by extraction with hot toluene, 
which, like other non-polar solvents (except THF), is a very poor solvent for 
KSc(CsE&),. (Found: SC, 14.74%;) The compoundis extremely air sensitive. 

Spectra _ 
In&red spectra were recorded on a Hitachi EPI-G spectrophotometer using 

Nujoi mulls between Kl3r windows.. The IR spectra are shown in Fig. 1. 
‘H NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian A-60 high resolution instrument 

.with TMS as an internal standard. The spectrum of _CgH&cCgH5 in CS& showed 
two singlets at 6 6.37 arid 6 5.13 ppm with relative intensities of 8 to 5; The ’ 
specb.u&of KSc(CiH&, ti THF-& showed one singlet at .8 5-73 ppm. 

The -mass spectrum of C,H&C,H, was recorded on an AEI-MSS instrument 
by Mr. A. Kiewiet, .and the peaks are listed in Table 1. A reliable mass spe&ri.rm 
of KSc(C,H& could not be obtained be&use of its extremeair sensitivity_ 

_ 
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Fig. 1. IR spectra of CgH8ScCl - THF. CsHsScC5H5 and KSc(CsH& in NujoL 

TABLE 1 

MASS SPECTRUM OF C$-&$CCSH~ 

i 
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m/e Relative 

abundance 

Ion Metastable peaks 

214 100 cl3H13=+ 
188 17 CIIHIIS@ m*= 165 -C2H2 
149 28 c8H8sc* CI3HI3Sc+- CIIHIISc 

* 

147 34 C,$-&SC+ 
110 95 C5H5Sc+ m* = 64.5 

-GH6 
104 10 CsHS+ Cl lHlISc* - C5H5Sc+ 

94 13 CIIHIISc2* 
84 20 C3H3Sct 
83 13 C3H&+ 

78 20 C6H6+ 
70 18 CZ*HZ%+ 

66 12 C5H6+ 
45 -20 SC+ 

39 14 C3H3+ 
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The IR and ‘H HMR spectra indicate that C8H&CiHS is a .&ndwich$ype 
complex, in which the planar five- and eight-membered rings are x:bonded to 
the meta& The characteristic absorptions of 7r--C,Hs in the IR spectrum [5] are 
found at 3040,1018 -and 800 cm-‘, while the.absorptions at 900,.790; 729, 714 
cm-’ can be ascribed to n-C8H8. The spectrum is almost identical with that of 
the titanium analogue [6], the sandwich structure of which has been proven.by 
X-ray analysis [7]; The mass spectra of CsHsScCSH~-dnd C8HsTiCSHS also are 
closely similar. The mass spectra of analogous compounds of yttrium and a 
number of lanthanides-show CSH5Ln* and CsH8Ln+ in almost equal abundances 
[S] in contrast with the mass spectra of C8H8ScCsH, and C8H8TiC5H~- 161, where 
the CSHSM’ ion is much more abundant than CgHsM’. This difference is in 
keeping with the larger size of Y and Ln, which is expected to favour the bonding 
to the larger ring system. 

The IR and ‘H NMR spectra of KSc(CsH& strongly suggest that it con&tams 
the sandwich anion [Sc(C,H,),]-, by analogy with similar compounds of Yttrium 
and a number of lanthanides [9]. 

Preparation of other organoscandium compounds and the nature of metal-car- 
bon bonding in such compounds will be the subject of further research. 
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